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Abstract In the current debate on the role of
increase soil carbon in addressing both climate change
and food security, there is consensus that farmed lands
have the higher potential provided the best management practices are implemented. In the Sahel where
farms usually have few sparse old trees with declining
soil fertility, there is an ongoing re-greening process
with increases in tree cover for which there is still a
dearth of quantified information on its impacts on soil
properties. This research aimed at filling that gap. We
sampled soil using a concentric zone design around
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individual trees of dominant species and at different
soil depths (0–10, 10–30, 30–50 and 50–70 cm) in
four Sahelian countries: Burkina Faso, Mali, Niger and
Senegal. The results showed increase total carbon
content of the top 0–10 cm soil, generally with high
sand content ([ 70%), ranged from 0.16 to 0.44%
(mean 0.23%). Under trees it was a factor 1.04–1.47
higher than away from trees. Different tree species
thrived in different ecological niches and had different
impacts on soil properties, highlighting the need for
site and species matching in restoration activities.
These results suggest that increase vegetation cover in
the Sahel is associated with an increase in soil total
carbon and this trend is more pronounced on sandy
soils.
Keywords FMNR  Parkland  Re-greening 
Restoration  Soil fertility  Trees

Introduction
Soil carbon content changes slower than aboveground
vegetation, but depends on photosynthesis as source of
organic inputs to compensate ongoing decline by
decomposition (Bayala et al. 2006; Lorenz and Lal
2014). This is mediated by climate, parent soil
materials, texture, topography, time, etc. At fine
temporal and spatial scales there is not always a
strong relationship between tree cover and soil carbon
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(Doetterl et al. 2016; Mathayo et al. 2016). Terrestrial
organic carbon plays an important role in preventing
desertification, providing resilience in the face of
floods and droughts, as well as mitigating climate
change through carbon sequestration and reduction of
greenhouse gas (GHG) emissions (Keesstra et al.
2016). Current estimates suggest that trends of tropical
deforestation and forest degradation (Gibbs et al.
2010; Green et al. 2013) may globally lead to a 75%
reduction in soil organic carbon (SOC) (Lal 2004;
Sanderman et al. 2017).
In semi-arid region of West Africa, soils are
inherently poor, very sensitive and vulnerable to
degradation mainly due to their low structural stability
associated with the type of clay (kaolinite) and low
organic matter inputs in most land use types (Bationo
et al. 2007). Therefore, enhancing tree cover can help
countries of this region in meeting national commitments to land restoration and in their Nationally
Determined Contributions to cutting GHG emissions.
Increasing soil carbon through restoration activities
would also promote soil health and thus contribute to
achieving a number of Sustainable Development
Goals including 1: No Poverty, 2: Zero Hunger, 3:
Good Health and Well-being, 6: Clean Water and
Sanitation, 13: Climate Action, 14: Life Below Water
and 15: Life on Land (Keesstra et al. 2016). Despite
the fact most actors agree that on agriculturally
managed lands significant SOC increase can take
place, there is still a hot debate about how (which
measures) and at which rate it should be done to
address both the adaptation and mitigation of climate
change. An increase of 0.4% year-1 has been suggested as target, but it is not clear where and how this
can be achieved (Minasny et al. 2017). Belowground
organic inputs from root and rhizosphere turnover
have been postulated as the primary source of SOC in
the absence of soil tillage (McCormack et al. 2015).
Increases in crop yield might stem from the
provision of supporting ecosystem services by trees
and shrubs, such as improving soil carbon and
recycling nutrients. At a global scale the increase in
woody cover has been reported to be contributing to
increasing net carbon uptake trends observed in semiarid ecosystems over the last 3 decades (Ahlström
et al. 2015; Poulter et al. 2014). At local scale, fertility
gradients around individual mature trees have been
well studied (Bayala et al. 2006, 2018; Belsky et al.
1989). However, the effects of different patterns of
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naturally regenerated trees in crop fields, through
Farmers’ Managed Natural Regeneration (FMNR),
remains under researched. Binam et al. (2015) identified three broad patterns of tree cover in parklands:
1. Low cover, with sparse mature trees, indicating a
low level of tree regeneration.
2. A high density of young trees, indicating that a
recent change in management has allowed more
trees to regenerate.
3. A high density of trees of mixed ages, indicating
that the area has been managed for some years to
promote regeneration of selected trees.
We used these same categories and refer to them as
low, new and high tree cover, respectively. The
objective of the study was to understand patterns of
soil fertility associated with trees in these contrasting
fields and to explore what can be inferred about the
effect of changing tree management on soil fertility.
With randomised experiments monitored over long
periods impractical in this context, we used a crosssectional observational approach that involved sampling locations with different patterns of tree cover,
observing differences in soils and then analysing what
could be inferred from the resulting data.

Materials and methods
Study sites
Soil sampling was conducted in four Sahelian countries (Burkina Faso, Mali, Niger and Senegal). The soil
surveys were carried out to assess how different tree
regeneration categories were affecting soil properties
in four villages in each of the four countries, except in
Burkina Faso where only three villages were sampled
(Fig. 1). Soil was sampled in 20 fields in each of the 15
villages, except for six fields in Maı̈guiazaoua (Niger)
that were not accessible at the time of soil sampling
during the rainy season. Hence, a total 294 fields with
variable area (\ 0.25 ha to [ 10 ha) were surveyed.
Sampled fields were generally managed as a single
unit by farmers. Within these fields there was no
tradition of managing areas under trees differently
from those further away from trees.
In each sampled field the dominant tree species was
identified. Fourteen species occurred frequently
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Fig. 1 Location of the soil sampling villages in the four Sahelian countries (Burkina Faso, Mali, Niger and Senegal) for assessing the
impacts of tree regeneration on soil properties
Table 1 Number of fields with each dominant species according to the levels of tree regeneration (Low = few trees with no
obvious action to favor regeneration, New = obvious signs of
newly regenerated seedlings and High = continuous and
Dominant species

intensive tree regeneration) and mean topsoil (0–10 cm) total
carbon values (%) under tree (0–half radius corresponding to
T1) and the away (T0) from trees of different species in four
Sahelian countries (Burkina Faso, Mali, Niger and Senegal)

Level of tree regeneration

Average topsoil C (%)

Low

New

High

Acacia seyal

1

3

Adansonia digitata
Anogeissus leiocarpus

5
1

3
3

Azadirachta indica

n

T0

T1

Difference

3

0.214

0.217

0.003

7

1
1

0.222
0.225

0.209
0.194

- 0.013
- 0.032

9
5

0

1

0

15

33

11

0.174

0.199

0.025

55

Combretum micrantum

2

5

16

0.139

0.18

0.041

23

Detarium microcarpum

0

1

0

0.153

0.265

0.113

1

41

20

35

0.177

0.271

0.094

95

Balanites aegyptiaca

Faidherbia albida

0.435

1

Neocaria macrophylla

1

0

0

0.211

0.378

0.167

1

Piliostigma reticulatum

19

39

18

0.146

0.195

0.050

75

Sclerocarya birea

1

3

2

0.154

0.156

0.002

6

Tamarindus indica

0

1

0

0.172

0.188

0.016

1

Vitellaria paradoxa

0

4

3

0.194

0.204

0.010

6

Ziziphus mauritiana

0

1

1

0.172

0.221

0.049

2

enough as dominant to be included in the analysis
(Table 1).
Soil sampling design
Soil was sampled in 100 m 9 100 m plots in fields
[ 1 ha at four sampling points located as shown in
Fig. 2a. For fields \ 1 ha, one sampling point was
used, on a centrally located 0.25 ha area. In either
situation, one sampling point was established under

the largest individual tree (having the widest crown) of
the most dominant species (species displaying the
highest number of individuals in the field of concern);
such tree was not necessarily centrally located. The
sampling design under each tree was arranged in three
concentric zones and depended on the tree size: from
tree trunk to half radius of the crown, from half radius
to one radius of tree crown and from crown edge to
three meters outside the crown corresponding to T1,
T2 and T3, respectively (Fig. 2b). For each individual
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a

100 m

100 m

Sampling point

b

(0–10, 10–30, 30–50 and 50–70 cm corresponding to
D1, D2, D3 and D4, respectively). Soil samples of the
two positions for each zone (T1, T2, and T3) were
mixed for each depth to have one composite sample
for that depth, giving a total of 12 soil samples for each
sampled tree. For fields [ 1 ha, the composite samples of the control (T0) per quadrat (with four samples
at four sampling points giving 16 samples) were
further mixed according to the procedure described
above to give a single composite sample for that given
field for each soil depth, or 4 samples in total. At the
end of this process, regardless of its size, each field had
four samples per concentric zone and 16 samples in
total. There were a few cases where a hardpan did not
allow sampling beyond certain depths. Soil samples
were air dried under shade and shipped to the soil
laboratory of the World Agroforestry Centre (ICRAF)
in Nairobi (Kenya) to be measured using a Near
Infrared (NIR) spectroscopy method (TerhoevenUrselmans et al. 2010) after crushing and sieving
them using 2 mm sieve.
Twenty percent of the samples were analyzed using
the Standard Operating Procedures (SOPs) of the Soil–
Plant Spectral Diagnostics Laboratory of ICRAF
(http://www.worldagroforestry.org/sd/landhealth/soilplant-spectral-diagnostics-laboratory/sops). These results
were used to calibrate the results of the NIR. Out of the
measured elements only sand, total C and ExBas (Ca,
Mg, K, and Na) were used in the analyses presented
because they had sufficient precision of estimation
(calibration error of 4%), based on the calibration and
were not closely correlated with other parameters.
Data analysis

Sampling point
Fig. 2 Soil sampling design per field a under the main common
tree species b for assessing the impacts of tree regeneration on
soil properties in four Sahelian countries (Burkina Faso, Mali,
Niger and Senegal)

with its three concentric zones there was either: a
single corresponding control plot away from any of the
surrounding trees for fields \ 1 ha; or four control
plots in each 25 m by 25 m quadrant of the
100 m 9 100 m main plot. For each concentric zone
(T1, T2, T3) and control plot (s) (T0), soil was
sampled at two randomly determined positions. At
each position four different depths were sampled
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Given the complexity of disentangling the effects of
tree regeneration stages or categories from other
effects, data were explored using a range of
approaches and tools. We investigated the patterns
of soil properties around and away from trees with
reference to sand content because we expect this to be
a property that is not changed by management but is a
relatively fixed characteristic of each sampling point.
To look at overall patterns, means of sand, total C and
ExBas were plotted for different zones and soil depths
(Fig. 3). This graphical method provides a visual
means to compare the observed distribution of
response variables against competing hypotheses:
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Fig. 3 Mean values of a total carbon (%), b exchangeable bases
(cmolc kg-1) and c sand (%) for different distance to a tree trunk
(T1: 0-half radius, T2: half-radius to edge of crown, T3: from
crown edge to 3 m away and T0: away from the tree) and soil

depth (0–10 cm, 10–30 cm, 30–50 cm and 50–70 cm) of
different tree regeneration stage plots in four Sahelian countries
(Burkina Faso, Mali, Niger and Senegal). Error bars are
mean ± standard error

H0 No consistent effects of sample location with
random and symmetrical scatter around the 1:1 line
soil under the canopy is equal to that in the open area
(null hypothesis);

considered variable than on sites with high values
(Fig. 4);

H1 Effects of tree regeneration in each category are
consistently positive across all site soil conditions;
H2 Effects of tree regeneration are, in absolute
sense, more positive on sites with low values for the

H3 Effects of tree regeneration category are more
positive on sites with high values for the considered
variable than on sites with low values (Fig. 4).
Measured values for the three depth intervals D1,
D2 and D3 were strongly correlated, so the mean of
soil properties in each zone relative to that in T0 across
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Fig. 4 a Total C (%), b exchangeable bases (cmolc kg-1) and
under tree influence zone according to distance from tree trunk
(T1: 0-half radius, t2: half-radius to edge of crown and T3: from
crown edge to 3 m away) plotted against the value in the
corresponding sample away from trees (T0) for four soil depth

(0–10 cm, 10–30 cm, 30–50 cm and 50–70 cm) of tree
regeneration stage plots in four Sahelian countries (Burkina
Faso, Mali, Niger and Senegal). The black line is the 1:1 line.
The blue line is a smooth curve showing conditional means
(Colour figure online)

these three soil layers was used for further exploration
of the variation in tree effect by environment. The sites
were then divided into four groups according to their
average sand content in the control (50–60, 60–70,
70–80 and 80–100%). To complement the inferences
from the graphic methods described above, an analysis
of variance was performed using the following factors:
sandclass, species, tree regeneration stage and their
two-way as well as three-way interactions. Statistical
analyses were performed with GenStat Release 12.2
(Rothamsted Experimental Station, PC/Windows
Vista).

Fig. 5 Soil status away from trees in fields with different levels c
of tree regeneration (low, new and high) in four Sahelian
countries (Burkina Faso, Mali, Niger and Senegal). a Average
sand content (%), b Topsoil (0–10 cm) total carbon (%),
c Topsoil (0–10 cm) exchangeable bases (cmolc kg-1), d Topsoil carbon v average sand content, e Topsoil exchangeable
bases versus average sand content. Lines are a smooth curves
showing conditional means

Results
Overall patterns of total C and ExBas
Averaged across all sampled trees, total C decreased
with soil depth and distance from tree trunk (Fig. 3a).
Thus, the lowest C values were recorded at deepest
soil layer and away from trees (T0) whereas the upper
soil layer and the zone immediately around the tree
trunk (T1) displayed the highest values. The values of
T2–T3 and 10–50 cm depth were intermediate
(Fig. 3a). A similar trend was observed for the
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exchangeable bases with highest values under the tree
and lowest away from the tree. On average there are
increasing exchangeable bases down the profile then
an abrupt decrease between depths 30–50 and
50–70 cm (Fig. 3b). In contrast, there was no significant difference in sand content between sampling
points (Fig. 3c).
There was considerable variation between sample
locations (T1, T2, T3 and T0) in the differences in soil
properties under and away from trees. We investigated
this first by plotting the values under trees (zone T1,
T2 and T3) against the corresponding value away from
the tree (T0) (Fig. 4). If there were no difference in
soils under and away from trees the points would lie on
the 1:1 line. For carbon, the differences are most
prominent in topsoil (0–10 cm) under the trees (T1).
The average difference from T0 was zero at the lowest

Agroforest Syst
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C content (0.1%), highest at low values of 0.15% and
then decreased for higher levels of carbon in T0. The
maximum average effect was when topsoil C away
from and under the tree was 0.15% and 0.25%.
respectively. The pattern was slightly different for
exchangeable bases in that the differences were seen at
all levels down the profile, and the largest effect
(increase from 1.0 to 2.3 cmolc kg-1) occurred in soils
with the lowest levels of exchangeable bases in T0.
The most striking feature on Fig. 4a, b is the high
variation around the means. While at some locations
the difference between under and away from trees is
large, at others there is no apparent effect. Hence we
looked for factors associated with this wide variation.
Occurrence of patterns of tree regeneration
The samples away from trees (T0) probably indicated
the status of soils with minimal tree effects. There
were no overall differences in content of topsoil sand
and exchangeable bases away from trees between
fields with different levels of tree cover (Fig. 5a, c).
However there was a clear difference in the topsoil
total C. Sites with low tree cover tended to have higher
levels of topsoil C away from trees (Fig. 5b). Both
topsoil C and exchangeable bases away from trees
were related to the sand content (Fig. 5d, e). The
tendency for higher C away from trees in fields with
low tree cover applied across the full range of sand

contents, from 50 to 90% sand (Fig. 5d). This might
imply that farmers choose to keep tree density low on
more fertile soils, where soil C is relatively high for
that particular sand content. Conversely, farmers
appeared to keep or allow newly regenerating trees
in sites that have low soil C relative to the sand
content. This suggests that choices between tree cover
classes are, among other things, a response to the site
and not only a response to outside influences promoting FMNR.
Differences in species niches
Five of the fourteen dominant species (Azadirachta
indica, Detarium microcarpum, Neocaria macrophylla, Tamarindus indica and Ziziphus mauritiana)
occurred in only one or two samples each so there was
little information about them (Table 1). Some species
tended be found more in sites of one tree cover class
than another (p \ 0.001). Sites with low tree cover are
most often dominated by Faidherbia albida. The same
is true for sites with high tree cover where Combretum
micranthum is also found disproportionally often.
Fields with new tree cover tended to be dominated by
Balanites aegyptiaca or Piliostigma reticulatum
(Table 1).
Figure 6 shows the distribution of sand content of
sites dominated by different species, revealing distinct
niches for many of them. For example Acacia seyal

Fig. 6 Distribution of sand content away from trees in areas dominated by different species in tree regeneration stage plots in four
Sahelian countries (Burkina Faso, Mali, Niger and Senegal)
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and Anogeissus leiocarpus were only found on the
least sandy sites (in line with their known preference
for clayey soils and wet locations). Faidherbia albida
and Combretum micranthum were found only on the
most sandy sites. Adansonia digitata, B. aegyptiaca
and P. reticulatum occurred more widely than other
species.
Variation in tree effects
For sand content between 80 and 90% the average
difference in carbon content was highest for low tree
regeneration, with a mean increment of 0.15%, an
increase of about 50% over the baseline. A similar
pattern was found in the level of exchangeable bases

with the average difference between under and away
from trees being very low for soils with lower sand
content. It was about 0.8 cmolc kg-1 for soils of
80–90% sand, an increase of 40% over baseline.
Tree species apparently influenced the difference in
topsoil carbon under and away them (Fig. 7a), with the
common species Combretum micranthum, Piliostigma
reticulatum and Faidherbia albida consistently showing a higher carbon content under trees than away.
Tree species had less clear effects on the differences in
exchangeable bases (Fig. 7b).
The factors associated with differences in topsoil
properties under and away from trees—sand content,
tree species and regeneration stage, were investigated.

Fig. 7 Differences in a top
soil carbon (%) and
b exchangeable bases
(cmolc kg-1) between
measurements under the tree
(T1) and away from trees
(T0) for different dominant
tree species in four Sahelian
countries (Burkina Faso,
Mali, Niger and Senegal)
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Table 2 Analysis of variance of contribution of sand content
(classified as \ 60%, 60–70%, 70–80%, [ 80%), dominant
tree species and level of tree regeneration to (a) differences in
topsoil total C (%) under and away from trees and
Source

Sand

df

(b) differences in topsoil exchangeable bases under and away
from trees in four Sahelian countries (Burkina Faso, Mali,
Niger and Senegal)

(a) Carbon

(b) Exchangeable bases

Mean Sq

F

p

Mean Sq

F

p

3

0.0918

13.8

0.000***

5.553

12.7

Species

12

0.0129

1.9

0.031*

0.646

1.5

0.132

Regeneration
Sand:species

2
13

0.0242
0.0029

3.6
0.4

0.028*
0.958

1.164
0.666

2.7
1.5

0.072
0.109
0.064

Sand:regeneration
Species:regeneration
Sand:species:regeneration
Residuals

0.000***

6

0.0097

1.4

0.197

0.882

2.0

16

0.0027

0.4

0.981

0.573

1.3

0.190

8

0.0020

0.3

0.965

0.143

0.3

0.955

225

0.0067

0.436

Asterisks represents the level of significance of the statistical analysis as follows: *p \ 0.05; **p \ 0.01; ***p \ 0.001

Simultaneously fitting linear models and using
analysis of variance revealed clear and statistically
significant (p \ 0.05) effects of sand content, species
and levels of regeneration on total carbon and no
important interactions between these (Table 2). However, there was a confounding effect between species
and sand:regeneration interaction. The species differences identified could equally be attributed to an
interaction effect, noticeable in Fig. 8a, with larger
differences in C for low tree regeneration when the
sand content is high.
The nature of the significant effects on topsoil total
C are shown by predicted means (Table 3) for each
factor. These confirm that the difference in C content
between under and away from trees increased with
sand content and was clearly positive for sand
content [ 70%. Thus the individual trees produce
‘hotspots’ of topsoil C in the sandiest soils, but not in
less sandy soils. The hotspot feature is confirmed for
F. albida, B. aegyptica and P. reticulatum. The upper
confidence limit is positive for all species, and in many
cases higher than the value for these three, suggesting
that they might also have a positive effect but the small
sample sizes and level of unexplained variation mean
that we cannot reach a firm conclusion about them.
The average difference in each regeneration stage is
positive with the largest effect for low regeneration.
When there are few trees in the landscape the
difference in topsoil C under and away from those
trees is larger than when there are many trees, whether
these are old or newly established. This could be
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caused by tree effects on the ‘control’ plots for high
tree density fields.
If the same analysis is done for the topsoil carbon
away from trees, the means for the four classes of sand
content were 0.22%, 0.18%, 0.17% and 0.15% (data
not shown). Hence the proportional increase in carbon
under trees goes from 0.04 for the least sandy to 0.47
for the highest sand content. But the mean values
under the trees is almost constant at 0.23%.

Discussion
Methodological issues
Evaluating the impacts of differing parkland tree
regeneration patterns on soil properties is challenging
for a number of reasons. From the perspective of
‘impact quantification’, the ideal design would be a
randomized trial followed up over a long period, but
these are difficult to arrange in farmers’ fields and by
the time results are available contexts may have
changed. When such experiments are possible they
still have complexity due to farmers potentially
changing management factors other than trees as part
of their response to the presence of the trees (Coe et al.
2017). The cross-sectional, single-time observational
study used here lacks baseline measurements against
which to assess the changes over time, information on
management history (Aryal et al. 2019; Foster et al.
2003) or clear criteria for characterizing farmers

Agroforest Syst
Fig. 8 Differences in a top
soil carbon (%) and
b exchangeable bases
(cmolc kg-1) between
measurements under the tree
(T1) and away from trees
(T0) plotted against average
sand content (%) away from
the trees for three patterns of
tree regeneration in four
Sahelian countries (Burkina
Faso, Mali, Niger and
Senegal). Lines are smooth
curves showing conditional
means

practicing regeneration at different intensity levels
(Binam et al. 2015; Savadogo et al. 2015).
Basing our assessment on total carbon (Ontl and
Schulte 2012) which comprises organic carbon (bacteria and fungi, decaying material from once-living
organisms such as plant and animal tissues, fecal
material, and products formed from their decomposition) and inorganic (carbonate, bicarbonate salts and
minerals) was a difficult decision. Yet, opting for total
carbon was a compromise to be able to analyze large
number of samples (4471 in total for the 4 countries)
with the NIR at cheapest cost (Terhoeven-Urselmans
et al. 2010). This is because we think that our
assumption that inorganic carbon content, which is
mainly from soil parent materials, doesn’t

significantly vary within the short distance between
the plots (concentric zones) under tree and control for
each individual tree holds.
Various patterns of soil fertility changes induced by
trees can be hypothesized and only some of these can
be distinguished (Fig. 9). For each of these there are
possible mechanisms, with A and B representing
addition to the soil resource and C representing
redistribution. Much the same pictures can be drawn
whether we consider comparable locations with and
without trees or consider the difference between
before and after tree establishment and growth. We
have measured S at positions T1, T2, T3 and T0,
giving observations S0, S1, S2 and S3 with no
independent measurement equivalent to situation O.
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Table 3 Predicted
(adjusted) mean differences
in topsoil total C (%) under
and away from trees for
different levels of sand,
dominant tree species and
tree regeneration categories
(SE = standard error of
mean, confidence intervals
at 95%, *mean difference
significantly (p \ 0.05)
different from zero) in four
Sahelian countries (Burkina
Faso, Mali, Niger and
Senegal)

Factor

Sand

Species

Tree regeneration

Levels

SE

Confidence interval
Lower

Upper

50–60

0.009

0.017

- 0.023

0.042

60–70

0.031

0.020

- 0.009

0.071

70–80
[ 80

0.058
0.070

0.015
0.015

0.027
0.041

Acacia seyal

0.088*
0.100*

0.042

0.032

- 0.021

0.105

Adansonia digitata

- 0.014

0.026

- 0.066

0.038

Anogeissus leiocarpus

- 0.003

0.036

- 0.074

0.068

Balanites aegyptiaca

0.025

0.011

0.004

Combretum micrantum

0.020

0.019

- 0.017

0.058

Detarium microcarpum

0.096

0.079

- 0.060

0.252

Faidherbia albida

0.068

0.011

0.047

Neocaria macrophylla

0.119

0.079

- 0.037

Piliostigma reticulatum

0.043

0.010

0.023

Sclerocarya birea

0.003

0.033

- 0.061

0.067

Tamarindus indica

0.060

0.080

- 0.097

0.217

Vitellaria paradoxa

0.044

0.034

- 0.022

0.111

Ziziphus mauritiana

0.043

0.056

- 0.068

0.154

Low

0.062

0.015

0.032

0.092*

New
High

0.030
0.034

0.014
0.015

0.003
0.004

0.058*
0.064

Hence interpretation of Si and the differences Si–S0
depend on which of A, B, C or D is occurring. If we
find a consistent positive difference Si–S0 then A
might be operating but trees occur in spots that have a
prior difference. If case C is operating then the
differences Si–S0 do not present the change from the
baseline with no trees, case 0. Hence, if S1–S0 is large
then B or C is likely though A with V is possible and
other explanations might be consistent with the data.
Spatial patterns
The two soil properties for which we observed trends
associated with the presence of trees [total C and
ExBas (Ca, Mg, K, Na)] may represent different
mechanisms for tree effects. For total C differential
effects at increasing horizontal distance away from
trees may represent differences in root turnover and/or
aboveground organic inputs, partially compensated
(or enhanced) by changes in crops, weeds or grasses
with distance from the tree. For the ExBas parameter
active removal away from the tree (but within reach of
tree roots) and return in throughfall or litter recycling
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Predicted mean

0.047*

0.089*
0.276
0.062*

under the tree could have increased the contrast,
without necessarily indicating a field-level increase. A
net increase in exchangeable bases at field level may,
in the absence of fertilizer use, depend primarily on
atmospheric deposition, transfer from beyond field
boundaries by cattle (or other herbivores and birds)
resting under (or in) the trees. Previous research
showed that the decay of tree influence with distance
depends on the soil parameter considered (Belsky
et al. 1989; Sileshi 2016). The vertical decrease in
effects on cation contents with soil depth that we
observed is consistent with trees taking up nutrients
down the soil profile but re-cycling predominantly in
surface soil through leaf litter and fine root turnover
(Pinho et al. 2012). As the decomposition forms
negatively charged particles that retain cations such as
Ca, Mg, K, and Na on the surface (Pinho et al. 2012),
their abrupt decrease from 30 cm depth (Fig. 3b)
might be a result of higher uptake from these layers.
Other potential sources of soil fertility improvement
are faeces of birds and livestock and deposition of
organic dust but these sources are likely to be
negligible (Bayala et al. 2006).

Agroforest Syst

fertility, which goes beyond simply redistributing
nutrients to embrace soil health. This supports previous observations (Bayala et al. 2006, 2018; Sileshi
2016) and is also consistent with higher yield increases
associated with trees on poor soils and in low rainfall
areas (Bayala et al. 2012; Sileshi et al. 2008). Along
the same lines, fields with a high density of trees of
mixed ages were expected to display larger soil C
accumulation compared to fields with only young
ones. The difference between these is not significant
(Table 3) potentially because of two none mutually
exclusive reasons. The first is sampling under one
individual of the dominant species and the composite
nature of our samples. The second reason is related to
the difficulty in categorizing the fields vis-à-vis tree
regeneration patterns when the baseline of the concerned activity is unknown (Binam et al. 2015).
The proportional increase between under and away
from trees is high for the most sandy soils, at up to 46%
a similar magnitude to that reported for F. albida by
Sileshi (2016). This is within the range of 25–46%
reported in a review of parkland effects on soil carbon
content in Sub-Saharan Africa (Bayala et al. 2018).
The difference between under and away is associated
with that of the balance between inputs (organic
matter) and outputs (soil respiration). This is due to the
higher biomass accumulated (litter and roots), the
microclimate, the higher soil moisture and species
itself, all known to influence CO2 efflux (VillanuevaLópez et al. 2014; Yohannes et al. 2011).
Fig. 9 Possible effects of trees on soil properties in parklands.
S represents any soil property of interest (e.g. soil carbon or
exchangeable bases) with the positive direction being ‘better’.
The horizontal axis represents the space or distance within a
parkland location. O represents the situation without trees; A.
There is an overall increase relative to ‘without trees’, but no
‘patch’ around the trees; B. There is an increase under or close to
trees but no change away from trees; C. There is an increase
under or close to trees and a decrease away from trees; D. There
is no effect of trees on S; V. Trees occur in pre-existing high
fertility spots

The effects of trees were found to be more positive
on sites with low soil total C and exchangeable bases
away from the tree and high sand content, agreeing
with previous workers (Bayala et al. 2012; Sileshi
2016). This is consistent with high C content where
trees were less intensively regenerated indicating that
farmers promote tree regeneration on poor soils at
least partly because of their ability to restore soil

Conclusion
This study of nearly 300 parkland fields in four
countries confirms that soil fertility, as indicated by
soil total carbon and exchangeable bases, is enhanced
under trees. This pattern can be seen in sites with
recent (high density of young trees) increases in tree
cover due to changes in the way farmers are managing
natural regeneration as well as in sites with few old
trees. The absolute differences between soils under
and away from tree are modest but large enough to be
an important contribution to soil restoration and
fertility management in these areas of low inherent
fertility and high rates of degradation. There is
important variation in where trees are regenerating
and the species that are regenerating. Farmers maintain low tree densities where soils are comparatively
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fertile and but have either recently or over a longer
time period allowed regeneration in less fertile soils.
The species that occur in managed regeneration
depend on the site and have differing impacts on
soils. Soil texture is an important determinant of the
impact of trees on soils. Our results showed that when
sand content was around 50% trees did not help
increase soil carbon but in soils with a high sand
content over 80%, trees can provide the continuous
supply of organic inputs needed to maintain soil
carbon. We still know little about the landscape level
effects on soils of changing patterns of tree cover in
parklands making this a continuing priority for further
research.
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